
The “seditious” objectives sought by the movement were representation 
for native Taiwanese and an end to 30 years of martial law 

Suppressed in Taiwan 
By JAN KNIPPERS BLACK 

Lu Hsui-lien, thirty-six, holds adwnccd law degrees 
from thc University of Illinois and Harv:ird. Shc not 
only practiccd law but was also, until recently, a writer 
and cditor, a dedicated campaigner for human rights i n  
gcneral and women’s rights i n  particular, and a candi- 
date for thc Yuan,’Taiwan’s n:itional Icgisl;itivc asscm- 
bly. Lu now spcnds Iicr days i n  3 crarnpcd and musty 
cell, hcr spirit brokcn by sixty days of grucling intcrro- 
gation during which not cvcn Iicr family kncw of hcr 
whcrcahuts. Thrcatcncd with the murdcr of family 
and friends as well ;IS her own execution, she ultimate- 
ly signed a prefabricated confession of sedition. 

The threat to murder mcmbcrs of her family was not 
one that Lu could afford to dismiss lightly. One of hcr 
codcfcndants, Lin Yi-hsuing, thirty-nine, a provincial 
asscmhlynian who had studied law at  Bcrkclcy, had lost 
his mothcr and his scvcn-yc;ir-old twin daughters, a11 
three stabbcd to dcarh by a n;iniclcss nighttime intrudcr 
while his interrogation was undcr way. When Lin con- 
tinued uncoopcrativc, his intcrrog;itors reminded him 
that hc had still anotlicr diiughtcr and ;I wife. 

The incident in  Kaohsiung on Dcccnibcr 10, 1979, 
that rcsultcd in the detention of thcsc and some two 
hundrcd 0 t h  mcmbcrs of Taiwan’s ncw generation of 
profcssionals began as a rally in cclcbration of the thir- 
ty-first anniversary cif thc United Nations Univcrsal 
Dcclavition of I - l ~ i n i a i i  Rights. According to thc govcrn- 
ment of Clliang Ching-kuo, son of Chiang Kai-shek, 
speakers incited the crowd to riot, whereupon somc two 
hundred hoodlums :ittacked the policc. Tlic official 
rcport statcd that 183 policemen (but no dcmonstrators) 
wcre injured. 

According to the dcfcndants mid their supporters, the 
clash with the policc, who had coniplctcly cncirclcd 
the crowd bcforc bombarding i t  with tciir gas, was insti- 
gated by infiltrators brazcnly wcaring thc insignia of 
the riding Kuomintang parry. 

Most of thc origiixil dctainccs haw sincc been 
rcleascd, but cight, including LU and Lin, wcre tricd by 
a military tribun;il and, on April 18, rcccivcd sentcnces 
ranging from twclvc ycnrs to lifc. Thirty-two morc 
human rights activists wcrc tricd by a civil court in 
J d y .  The trial itsclf was opcn, hut the outconic was 
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prcordaincd, with sentences ranging generally from two 
to four years. Scveral of those imprisoncd in the wakc 
of the Kaohsiung incident had not even attcndcd the 
rally. 

Attempting to portray Lin as a traitor to his own 
causc, his mother and daughters murdcred by crstwhilc 
supporters, the authoritics offcrcd him a separate trial 
and a lighter sentence. Lin insisted on k i n g  tricd and 
sentenced with his colleagues. 

Lu’s appeal of her conviction and twclvc-year scn- 
tencc has already k c n  denicd summarily. Hcr grcatcst 
concern at present is thc lack of m c d i d  caw. As a 
conscquencc of thyroid cancer, which was arrested by 
surgery five years ago, she is supposcd to uqdcrgo an 
annual examination. By July, 1980, hcr examination 
was long ovcrdue and prison officials werc ignoring her 
pleas for a doctor. , 

The eight tried in military court werc accused of 
haying ”harbored seditious idcas,” as cxprcsscd in For 
mosa, the magazine with which all wcrc associated. 
Huang Hsin-chich, publisher of thc magazine and a 
memlxr of thc Yuan, was scntenccd to fourteen years. 
Shih Ming-teh, general manager of the magnzinc-once 
imprisoncd for fifteen years- was givcn a lifc scntcncc; 
his American wife was deported. The four who, like Lu 
Hsui-lien and Lin Yi-hsiung, wcrc sentcnccd to twclve 
years, included Chen Chu, feminist p d  human rights 
activist and deputy director of the magazine’s Kaohsu- 
ing office, Chang Chun-hung, chief editor and a provin- 
cial assemblyman; Lin Hung-hsuan, a graduate of Drew 
University who served on the magazine’s executive 
staff; and Yao Chia-wen, chairman of the magazine and 
Taiwan’s most distinguished civil rights lawyer. 

As a member of the Yuan, Huang should have 
enjoyed constitutional immunity from arrest. But the 
assembly, dominated by 1949 escapees from the main- 
land, passed a special bill depriving him of that immu- 
nity. These septuagcnarians who still claimed to repre- 
sent provinccs on the mainland applauded as Huang 
was arrested on the floor of the Yuan. 

Not content with political persecution alone, the 
authorities have allowed grccd to blemish their pro 
ceedings. The property of the eight convicted of sedi- 
tion will be seized, including property held jointly with 
spouses and other family members. If this recent ruling 
stands, the prisoners’ spouscs and children will facc 
eviction from their homes. 
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I n  ;tddition t o  the detentions immcdi;itcly following 
the Kaohsiung incident, Dr. Kilo Chun-niing, sccrcrary 
gcncriil of the Tiiiwan I’rcsbytcrian Church, and nine 
iiicmhcrs of his congregation wcrc arrested i n  iiiid- 
scriiion on April 24 on chargcs of harboring a fugitive 
orgmizcr of the K:iohsiung rally. Tlic :irrcsts immcdi- 
atcly followcd :in ;ilmost ttn;inimous vote by [lie 
church’s gcncr;il ;isscmbly to rcjoin the World Couiicil 
of Chiirchcs and WAS clearly ainicd at tightcning gov- 
ernment control ovcr the church’s :ictivitics. Dr. K;io 
rccc i vcd a sc vc 11 - yea r prison sen I e ncc. 

THE COURT OF LAST RESORT 
It is 11c)t coincidcnt;il th:it thc wrath of the govcrnnicnt 
fell so hc;ivjIy iipon ;I niiigazinc and :i chnrch. nccatisc 
t lie K uoni i 11 t :i ng has 11 eve r pcr in i t tcd t he cst:ibl ish m e n  t 
of ;in opposition p m y ,  opp(isition tcncls to cluster wlicr- 
ever frcc cxprcssi’oii mikes mi appc;irancc. The  prison 
terms handed down siiicc Dcccnihcr, 1979, h;ivc cffcc- 
tivcly climiniitctl froni thc niitioiiiil Sccrlc tlic Icildcr- 
ship of ;i hurgconing opposition movement. The  dircc- 
[or of a 1ittm;tn rights office cstablishcd with the hlcss- 
iiigs of the govcrnnicnt to dc;il with nosy forcigncrs 
says the “pr~,~blcm” is that the niovcnicnt w;is allowed 
to flourish for ;I while. He maintains that i t  shotild 
1i;ivc hccn squclchcd at its inception. 

The “seditious” objectives sought by the niovcnicnt 
wcrc an end to niorc than thirty ycars of in;irtial law 
;ind ;I hcgi n II i rig of p;i r t  ici p;ii ion ;i nd rcprcscn tat ion f o r  
tlic 85 per cent of the populatioii who arc native T;iiwi- 
ncsc. The popii1:irity of tlicir c:iiisc is suggested hy [he 
fact that Formosa iiiagazinc, founded i n  Angust, 1979, 
h d  clcvcn branch oHiccs ;ind ;I circul;ition of more 
than ;I litinclred thous;intl before i t  w s  closcd the fol- 
low i ng Dcccni hcr. 

h r  forcign oHiccs ;ind inrcrnation;il bodies tlic Chi- 
~iesc qiicst ion hiis bccn ivhct her t he main lmd  Coin mu- 
nisi govcrnmcnt speaks for T;iiwan o r  whether the 
Kiiomintang govcrnnicnt that fled to T;iiw;in speaks for 
the mainlmd. Tlic nalivc Tiiiwancsc have iicvcr optcd 
for cithcr interpretation. T h y  playcd no part i n  tlic 
revolution on the niainl;ind.’ln fact thcy h;id yet to be 
libcratcd from almost fifty ycars of Jnpancsc occupation 
when the Unitcd States and Grcat Rritain presented the 
1i;iplcss island to Chiang Kai-slick at the Cairo Confcr- 
c~ icc  of 1943. Taiwancsc spokesmen have shown no 
sympathy for dictatorships of Right or Left. 

About five yc;irs ago the Kiioniintmg govcrnmcnt 
began to ahiindon somc of its niorc heavy-handed 
policc-state tactics and to rcl:ix somc of its restrictions 
on frcc expression. Supplcnicntary clcctions to the 
Yuan ;incl the clcctoral asscnibly wcrc sclialulctl, ;tnd 
scvcral of those rcccntly imprisoncd wcrc candidates, 
cxpcctcd winners i n  :I fair and open contest. Thc  clcc- 
tioris were “suspcndcd” in Dcccnibcr, 1978. 

Most of the opposition lcadcrs wcrc under constant 
survcill:incc-:ind i n  some c:iscs their homes :tnd 
offices vandalized hy well-conncctcd vigilantes- even 
hcforc tlicy planned to participate i n  thc, human rights 
rally. It is no surprisc that thcy sec tlic Kaolisiung inci- 
dent as a thin prctcxt for removing thcni froni clcctoral 
coin pc t i t  ion. 

By lune, 1980, thc govcrnmcnt was confidcnt that i t  
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W;IS once ng:iin in control and pledged to hold clcctions 
before the end of the year. Those clcctions took place 
on Dcccnibcr 6 ,  the govcrnmcnt handily winning a 
iiiajority in both asscmblics. Ncvcrthclcss, thc opposi- 
tion managed to make its prcscncc fclt. T h c  wives of 
LWO of rhc imprisoned mcmbcrs of the Formosa group, 
Yao Chia-wen and Cliang Chun-hung, and the brother 
of anothcr, Huang Hsin-chieh, entercd thc competition 
and won hy large margins. Yao’s wife, in fact, rcccivcd 
155,000 votes, the highest total ever rcgistcrcd in a T:ii- , 

w;iiicsc clcction. 
The KaohsiLing dcfcndants arc convinccd that thc 

rc1;ix;ition of recent ycars camc about in large part in 
response to the litininn rights policics proniu1g:itccl by 
thc U.S. Congress i n  the niid-’70s and subsequently 
cmbrxcd  by the Cartcr atlministration. T h e  dcfcndants 
cotitintic to scc thc U.S. Covcrnmcnt as their court of 
last resort. 

Officials of the Amcrican Institutc in Taiwan, somc 
of whom h;ivc demonstrated genuine personal conccrn 
for the plight of the prisoners, have foiind it difficult, 
given their nondiplomatic st;itiis, to lend offici:il weight 
to t h t  concern. Ncvcrthclcss, the potential influcncc 
of the US .  Govcrnmcnt on thc Govcrnmcnt of Taiwan 
c:iiinot be doubtcd. Until thc Unitcd States formally 
recognized the Govcrnnicnt of thc Pcoplc’s Rcpnblic of 
China‘, Taiwan was virtudly a US. protcctoratc. The 
U.S. continucs to purchnsc almost 40 pcr ccnt of Tni- 
w:in’s exports and to rcsupply its mammoth military 
cstablislinicnt. 

Under the Taiwan Rclations Act of 1979 tlic Unitcd 
States has plcdgcd to safeguard ”the human rights of all 
the people on T;iiwan.” Indications that  America 
ititends to honor that pledge are ovcrduc. IwVl 

Ready for 
Mt. St. Helens, 
Hurricane Allen, 
Love Canal. 
Red Cross: Ready for a new century. 


